REGULAR ASSESSMENT FOR PATIENTS WITH AGE $>$ AND CONFIRMED EGFR BETWEEN 15 AND 45 ML/MIN

Risk prediction for mortality

- BANSAL score

High?

- yes: Assess frailty

- no: Accept risk mortality >> risk for progression

Shared Decision Making:
- Nephroprotective measures
- Focus on supportive care rather than future need for RRT
- Advance Care Planning

Risk prediction for progression to ESKD

- KRFE score

High?

- yes: Risk of progression high

Shared Decision Making:
- Nephroprotective measures
- Modality selection, including conservative care
- Risk prediction when considering to start or not dialysis: REIN score
- Advance Care Planning

- no: Risk of progression low

Shared Decision Making:
- Nephroprotective measures
- Focus on nephroprotection rather future need for RRT